
2021 EWPS Learning From Home – Stage 1 – Term 3, Week 7

All work can be done in your homework book or on paper. When you see this symbol, take a picture of your work to send it to your teacher on
Seesaw!

Session Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Morning
Session
1 hour

Phonics and Reading:
This week we
are focusing on
words that
have the ‘t’
sound.  Unit
24.

Watch video:
https://bit.ly/3ykTHfB

Scroll down to
complete
Monday’s
phonics sheet -
Silly Sentences.

Reading:
* 20 minute Reading Eggs
or Eggs Express lesson

Phonics:
Scroll down for
today’s activity.
Picture Search!

Reading:
* 20 minute Reading Eggs or
Eggs Express lesson

* Read two
books/chapters from
the PM reader app or

a library book

OPTIONAL:-

Listen to a story:
My Dad Thinks He’s Funny
https://bit.ly/372j0Hd

Phonics:
Scroll down for today’s
activity. Phoneme Highlight.

EXTRA: Fast Phonics lessons
(through Reading Eggs)

Reading:
Record a few pages
of yourself reading
from the PM app or

a book you have at home.
Click this link for instructions

https://youtu.be/HlVD4u
MVsLk

OPTIONAL:-

Listen to a story:
Pete the Sheep
https://bit.ly/3BOFjOv

Phonics:
Log onto Soundwaves Kids
and complete the
interactive games for unit
24.

Reading:
* 20 minute Reading Eggs or
Eggs Express lesson

* Read a decodable text:
Flyleaf free decodable
readers

OPTIONAL:-

Listen to a story:
Monster Chef
https://bit.ly/3BQJNEi

Phonics: Contractions

Watch:
https://bit.ly/3f2yiA7

Scroll down for
today’s activity.

Reading:
* 20 minute Reading Eggs or
Eggs Express lesson

EXTRA: Fast Phonics lessons
(through Reading Eggs)

OPTIONAL:-

Listen to a story:
Python
https://bit.ly/3i6rzqE

30 min break Recess Break – eat some fruit or a snack, have a break and get some fresh air.

Middle
session
1 hour

Writing: Procedure
A procedural text tells you
how to do or make
something, with step by

Writing: Procedure
Watch: How to Make a
Snowman.
https://bit.ly/3xewom8

Writing: Procedure
Watch: How to Babysit a
Grandma
https://bit.ly/3jjM2b1

Writing: Procedure
Watch: The Exact
Instructions Challenge
https://bit.ly/3xegtnW

Handwriting:
Watch:
https://bit.ly/3rKOGdu

https://bit.ly/3ykTHfB
https://bit.ly/372j0Hd
https://youtu.be/HlVD4uMVsLk
https://youtu.be/HlVD4uMVsLk
https://bit.ly/3BOFjOv
https://portal.flyleafpublishing.com/learners-resources/
https://portal.flyleafpublishing.com/learners-resources/
https://bit.ly/3BQJNEi
https://bit.ly/3f2yiA7
https://bit.ly/3i6rzqE
https://bit.ly/3xewom8
https://bit.ly/3jjM2b1
https://bit.ly/3xegtnW
https://bit.ly/3rKOGdu


step instructions eg. recipes
or directions.
Watch: How to Write a
Procedure
https://bit.ly/3fGLtXV
Your turn: Complete the
How to Wash Your Hands
worksheet by cutting and
sequencing in the correct
order.
Extension: Highlight the
verbs (doing words). Hint:
the verbs are often at the
beginning of each step.
Can you see any adverbs?
An adverb describes a verb
or the action.

Maths: Position
Watch
https://bit.ly/3lrHNwF

Complete the relevant Year
1 and Year 2 worksheets
below.

Your turn: Complete the How
to Build a Snowman
worksheet by cutting and
sequencing in the correct
order.
Change the numbers to time
connectives. Eg. First, then,
next, after, lastly.
Eg. Next, put one twig on
each side of the body to
create arms.
Extension: Highlight the verbs
and add adverbs.

Maths: Position
Watch
https://bit.ly/3xokc2n

Complete the relevant Year 1
and Year 2 worksheets below.

Your turn: Using the
procedure sheet or in your
book, choose from these
topics to write a procedure:
-How to Babysit Grandma.
-How to Brush Your Teeth.
-How to Get Dressed for
School.
-How to Make Your Bed.
Remember to include:
*A title  (eg. How to Brush
Your Teeth).
*A list of materials.
*The steps in order.
* Verbs (doing words).
Extension: Highlight the
verbs and add
adverbs to your
procedure.

Maths: Position
Watch
https://bit.ly/2WSWA9x

Complete the relevant Year
1 and Year 2 worksheets
below.

Did you notice how
important it is to have very
clear and exact instructions?
What happens if your
instructions are not clear?
Your turn:
Think back to the Fun Snack
Plate you made on
Wednesday afternoon.
Using the procedure sheet
or in your book, write a
procedure on how to make a
snack plate.
Remember to include:
*A title (eg. How to Make a
Snack Plate).
*A list of ingredients.
*The steps in order.
*Verbs (doing words).
Extension: Highlight the
verbs and add adverbs to
your procedure.

Maths: Position
Watch:
https://bit.ly/37fWbQb

Complete the relevant Year
1 and Year 2 worksheets
below.

Complete the letter ‘t’ pages
attached.

OPTIONAL: Complete the
handwriting of words that
relate to our sound this
week.

Maths: Position
Watch the author reading
“We’re going on a bear
hunt”. Listen to all the
positional language in the
story.
https://bit.ly/3ynK6Vc

Complete the
relevant Year 1 and
Year 2 worksheets
below.

Go online and complete 20
minutes of Maths Seeds
lessons.

60 min break Lunch break – have some lunch, play a game, help around the house or get some fresh air.

https://bit.ly/3fGLtXV
https://bit.ly/3lrHNwF
https://bit.ly/3xokc2n
https://bit.ly/2WSWA9x
https://bit.ly/37fWbQb
https://bit.ly/3ynK6Vc


Afternoon
session
1 hour

Music:

Chrome Music Lab
Experiment with some
different features of music!
You can even record some
music you have created!

https://bit.ly/3igbsal

Science:

Work through the FUN WITH
FORCES Science PDF that we
sent separately to complete
this lesson.

Optional extra:

STEM activity - try some of
the LEGO Challenge cards
below!

Health/Fitness:

Health: Fun Snack Plate!
Scroll down to see some
pictures of healthy, fun
snack plates.

Can you design
one and send a
photo to your
teacher?

Fitness:
Play Extreme Rock Paper
Scissors with a family
member. See instructions
below.

5 Minute Move
https://bit.ly/2Vwcmq2

Creative Arts:

Father’s Day Card ideas

Choose a card to make for
your dad, grandad or a
special adult in your life OR
you can create one yourself!

There are 3 Fathers Day
activities below that can be
printed or made. You can
choose 1 or 2 or all 3 to
complete. You may like to
make one for your
Grandfathers or Uncles too.

Catch up on anything you
need to finish.

ANYTIME EXTRAS and
BRAIN BREAKS:

Robots!
Scroll down
to find the
robot sheet.
Can you give
the robots
different
expressions
and colour them differently?

Thank essential workers -
make a card or postcard!

Scroll down to find the
template

https://bit.ly/3igbsal
https://bit.ly/2Vwcmq2


MONDAY - Phonics



MONDAY - Writing



MONDAY - Maths - Sheet 1 - Year 1



MONDAY - Maths Sheet 2 - Year 1



MONDAY - Maths - Year 2



TUESDAY - Phonics - Picture Search!



TUESDAY - Writing



TUESDAY - Writing



TUESDAY - Maths - Year 1



TUESDAY - Maths - Year 2



WEDNESDAY - Phonics - Phoneme Highlight - Write out the list words and highlight the letters that make a ‘t’ sound.



WEDNESDAY - Writing



WEDNESDAY - Maths - Year 1



WEDNESDAY - Maths - Year 2



WEDNESDAY - Health: Can you design a healthy, fun snack? Send your teacher a photo on Seesaw!



WEDNESDAY - Fitness



THURSDAY - Writing



THURSDAY - Maths - Year 1



THURSDAY - Maths - Year 2



THURSDAY - Father’s Day Cards



Fathers Day/Grandfathers Day coupons.
1.Fill in the name and what the coupon is for ( a hug, wash the car, clean the pool, cook dinner etc)
2. Colour in then cut out
3. staple together with the cover on the outside.



Fathers Day Sign to complete



I Love you to the moon and back rocket craft.

1. On a piece of paper folded in half  trace your  foot print.
2. Cut it out so that opens like a book (see bottom picture below)
3. Write a message like “i love you to the moon and backDad/ Grandpa etc” inside the foot.
4. On a separate piece of paper, or you can use a paper plate like the picture below, draw the moon and colour it

in.
5. Decorate- add fire and windows and a top to your “rocket”. You can draw these items or cut up paper.



FRIDAY - Phonics - Contractions - match the contractions. THEN choose 4 contractions to use in interesting sentences.



FRIDAY - Handwriting





Handwriting - Optional





FRIDAY - Maths - Year 1 and 2



Brain Break - Robots



LEGO STEM Challenge Cards



Thank an essential worker!




